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Are you battling with DEBT and struggling to make ends meet?
You want to earn an EXTRA INCOME? 

Here is a chance to change your life – Attend a business seminar at 
56 Nelson Mandela Drive (next to Nando’s), Rustenburg 

on Sunday, 31 July, 15h00. 
Come witness life changing testimonials.

To book your FREE seat contact 
Tshepo on 073 724 9699 or Cornelius on 073 070 0266 

BUSINESS SEMINAR

Rustenburg – The Rustenburg Cycling Club and Leon’s 
Auto Rustenburg proudly launched their new club kit on 
Wednesday, 27 July 2016. Over 110 club members and 
their partners (also known as the informal support teams) 
celebrated this occasion at  Leon’s Auto. 
The evening was hosted by Leon’s Auto, the main sponsor 
of the Rustenburg Cycling Mountain bike and road cycling 
teams. “We, Land Rover and Volvo, are committed to sup-
port the Rustenburg Cycling Club for the next two years,” 
Christo Henning, Dealer principal of Leon’s Auto Rusten-
burg, said during an interview with the Platinum Weekly 
newspaper. 
To celebrate the occasion, Leon’s Auto provided every 
member of the Rustenburg Cycling Club with a brand-new 
cycling shirt. That’s over 130 club members who will now 
proudly be wearing the Leon’s Auto shirts. 
The arrival of the new kit comes just in time for this week-
end’s Groot Marico MTB race, where Rustenburg Cycling 
will earnestly aim to take gold. The mountain bike enthu-
siasts each received a cycling shirt with the Land Rover 
insignia while the “roadies” opted for the Volvo logo on 

their shirts. 
So when you see a group of ‘Green Cyclists’ passing you 
by on the road, know that it’s Rustenburg Cycling’s team, 
carrying our city’s pride with them.
Joining this club is loads of fun – it’s not ónly for racing, but 
more importantly… for the ride. The Rustenburg Cycling 
Club rides in large groups, optimising safety. The events – 
even if it’s just a quick 10km – are all very-well managed. 
Christo Van Staden, Chairman of Rustenburg Cycling 
Club said, “The best way to improve your cycling is by cy-
cling with more experienced riders.” The club is not only 
for hardened riders as everyone is welcome to join and 
become fit as a fiddle. “We encourage participation on all 
levels of the sport.”
The club also announced that Leon’s Auto in conjunc-
tion with Cycle Zone, will be supplying the members of 
the Rustenburg Cycling Club with the rest of their club-kit, 
including jerseys, leg-warmers, pants etc – at cost price.  
As part of their “Paying it Forward” campaign, Leon’s Auto 
have become part of several remarkable, local community 
campaigns over the past few years. 

Over the past several months, Leon’s Auto has supplied at 
least two complimentary support vehicles to the Rusten-
burg Cycling Club, on Saturdays, so that the club mem-
bers can safely tackle the dirt. One for MTB and one for 
the road cyclists.
Besides being extremely visible with their signage and 
roof-lights warning other motorists to be cautious, the sup-
port vehicles carry additional water, repair kits and a rack 
for bicycles. “The burden of stressing about your loved 
one on the road or in the mountains, are lifted with this 
kind of commitment. We are very thankful towards Leon’s 
Auto for LITERALLY going the extra mile with us. Now we 
can focus our attention on improving our techniques,”  Van 
Staden said. 
Christo Henning replied, “We’re extremely proud to be the 
main sponsor of the Rustenburg Cycling Club, and we 
know they will make us proud!” 
If you would like to join the Rustenburg Cycling Club, 
visit Cycle Zone at the Magalies View Shopping centre 
or go online to www.rustenburgcycling.co.za 

Rustenburg Cycling’s new look

The Rustenburg Cycling Committee and Christo Henning from Leon’s Auto Rustenburg celebrated the new Club-
Kit.  Back row fltr: Andries Scheepers, Philip Weltzar, Alec Brough, Susna Spies, Charl Klopper en MC Dippenaar. 
Front fltr: Christo van Staden (chairman of Rustenburg Cycling) and Christo Henning (Dealer principal of Leon’s Auto 
Rustenburg).

Rustenburg Cycling Club members proudly 
showing off their new shirts. Fltr: Boitmelo 
Diale,  Relebobogile (Sylvester) Ntsimane 
and Evelyn Ramora.

The Rustenburg Cycling Committee and Christo Henning from Leon’s Auto Rustenburg celebrated the new Club-
Kit.  Back row fltr: Andries Scheepers, Philip Weltzar, Alec Brough, Susna Spies, Charl Klopper en MC Dippenaar. 
Front fltr: Christo van Staden (chairman of Rustenburg Cycling) and Christo Henning (Dealer principal of Leon’s Auto 
Rustenburg).

Land Rover supporting  mountain bike cyclists over the 
toughest terrains.

The Volvo support vehicle ensures that the 
road cyclists travel safely. 


